GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
Central Ground Water Board
North Western Region
Bhuja Bhawan, Plot #3-B
Sector 27-A, Madhya Marg
Chandigarh-160019
Dated:23-9-2014

No. 4(168)/ NWR/ S&I / 2014-2
To,
District Education Officer
Zila Parishad Complex
Amritsar

Subject: State Level Painting Competition on Water Conservation-2014 for school children in States of Punjab, Haryana & UT Chandigarh being organised by CGWB, NWR, Chandigarh

Sir/ Madam,

Conservation of water has become more and more important with increasing scarcity of water being faced for various uses. The deteriorating quality of water in many areas is also restricting the availability of fresh water resources. Central and State Governments are well aware of the situation and taking appropriate steps in this direction. It is expected that imparting education on conservation of water to masses especially to children may bring substantial change for optimum use. The Central Ground Water Board, NWR, Chandigarh is organizing 5th State level Painting Competition on Water Conservation-2014 in States of Punjab, Haryana & UT of Chandigarh on behalf of Ministry of Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation, Govt of India for the school children of Class 6th, 7th & 8th standard.

The Theme for the School level Painting Competition is “SAVE WATER – LIVE BETTER”. It is requested to advise to various school Principals / teachers under your area of jurisdiction for taking further necessary action at their end and ensure maximum participation to achieve the national objective on priority. The important schedule for the competition is as given below:

- School Level Painting Competition is to be conducted by 5th Nov, 2014 by school Principals in their schools so that best three paintings selected by the school reach to this office not later than 10th Nov, 2014.
- The State – level Painting Competition is proposed to be conducted by CGWB, NWR on 26th Nov., 2014 at Chandigarh.
- The winners of the State- level Painting Competition will be nominated for the National Level Painting Competition to be held in Dec., 2014 at New Delhi.
- Guidelines for Painting Competition-2014 are enclosed.

Yours sincerely

(Dr S.K.Jain)
Regional Director

End: As above

सदस्य मिस्त्र सिद्धिविनायक अहिंसा(मैरेन) अहिंसावाद

पॉक्ट तारीख 4/2014 1764) भिंती 16-10-2014

[Signature]

मिस्त्र सिद्धिविनायक अहिंसा (मैरेन)

[Signature]